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J U N I O R N E W S 

PROFESSOR SAYLES TALK ON GIFT 
TO SCHOOL IN JUNIOR ASSEIvffiLY 
An assembly program v/as 

Gonduoted yesterday at 11:30 
o'olook for the whold junior hî ĥ 
scl-iool. This took the place of 
what v/as'to be an eighth grade 
assembly. 

Professor gave a talk about 
the gift to the school. Mr* Lith-
grow, a famous Albany artist, has 
made a sketch of a possible panel 
for the library vnilis. The panel 
when complete will tell the his-
tory of Albany. If this gift is 
adopted, each year an amount v/ill 
be set aside to add another panel. 

The orchestra played sev-
eral selections. The next ass-
embly will be for the eighth 
grade, November 10, at 11:30. 

DRiJvlATICS CLUBS ELECT OFFICERS 
IJW PLAN PROGRAIvI FOR YEIiR 

The eighth and ninth grade 
Dramatics clubs have elected 
their officers and are planning 
programs for the rest of the 
semester* The clubs meet in 
room 130# 

The officers of the ninth 
grade club are: president, Vir-
ginia Sipperly; vice-president, 
Vivian Snyder; secretary-trea-
surer, Betty Ross. In the eighth 
grade club the officers will be: 
president, J-^net Bremer; vice-
president, Thelma Segal; secre-
tary-treasurer, Lillian V7alko 

Both clubs are planning 
to give E^ays in future assem-
blies. At the present time they 
are reading plays« 

SEVENTH GRADE CLASSES VISIT 
EDUCATION BUILDING EXHIBITS 

The seventh grade classes 
fiave taken trips to the State 
feduqation Building during the 
last 

•î ĥ  classes are studying 
Indians and have an exhibition 
of Indian relics in room 135. 
While at the Education building, 
they visited the room set aside 
for Indian relics and also saw 
the special life-size Indian 
group scenes in the museum. 

BOYS PRACTICE FOR TE.'d̂.̂! 
The members of the junior 

high school team probably will 
bo Stan Manton, center, Ralph 
Norvell, guard, Fred Carr, guard, 
Douglas McHarg, forv;ard, and Bud 
Falesforward, according to 
the effort and teamwork they 
have been shov/ing at basketball 
practices this year. 

Osmer Brooks, a member of 
the State college varsity, and 
Harry Yaffee will coach the team 
this year. Douglas McHarg was 
elected manager. The teaî  will 
probably pl.;y the Vincentian 
freshmen, the Academy freshî ien, 
and other teams, he said. 

TRAFFIC CLUB PASSES RULES FOR 
BETTER ORDER IN JUNIOR HIGH 

The Traffic club V7hich 
meets every Tuesday during the 
home room period has passed and 
v/ill enforce several rules with 
penalties for violations. 

The rules are as follows: 
No eating in the halls, no slid-
ing in the halls, no running in 
the halls, and no loud talking. 
The club v/ill take the names 
of all violators. If anyone 
is a violator for three times, 
he will be asked to see Dr. 
Fredericks. A double offence 
will be given providing the 
student gives a false name. 

DEBATING CLUB TO liAVE SPECIAL 
METING TODAY IN AUDITORIUT^ 

The debating club will 
conduct a special meeting to-
day at 2:00 o*clock in the aud-
itorium. 

The club has decided (bo 
present a debate in the Junior 
high school assembly on Decem-
ber 1. The. topic for the debate 
has not as yet been chosen but 
will be one of general interest 
to the Junior high school. 



Volunie H L ; Mumber U> C Q 

staff for Junior Weekly 
Editor-in-chief Barbara Birclienouch 
Managing Editor Ruth Mann 
Associate Editors Walter Simmons 

V/ilbur Barnes 
Margaret Charles 

Sports Editor Walter Bates 
Art Editor Betty Nichols 
Humor Editor V/illiam Norton 
Exchange Editor Carolyn Hallenbeck 
Publication Editors 

Fred Garr 
Leland Beik 
John Akullian 

Circulation Managers 
Sam Munson 
Jai'aes Nesbitt 

Bulletin Board Gordon Wendell 
Reporters 

8th grade Carl Sundler 
9th grade Milla Hall 
7th grade Helen Anthony 

LET»S BE PROUD OF ITI 
This year Milne high school 

ia organizing a school orchestra 
which seems to be coming along 
well. V/hat it needs is more tal-
ent. And to make it really suc-
cessful, you as the student body 
must support it. 

W ouldn^t it be fine when the 
next time you walk into assembly 
to find a fine school orchestra 
playing for us? Yes A It could 
happenJ with a little cooperation. 
Other schools have them and they 
are very successful. Look at 
Albany High with its three orch-
estras. Why let Albany High beat 
us; we have as high a school 
spirit as they have. Let^s co'-^ 
operate and have an orchestra® 

Think what this will mean to 
have one for our assemblies and 
to hear other schools say: Lookl. 
at the fine orchestra Milne haŝ « 
Our. orchestra will succeed if you 
unite talent and time. "Music 
Hath Charms." 

ANOTHER STEP F0R7/ARD 
Student Council has been 

askod to organize a Lost and 
Found department under the dir^ 
ection of a single person. 

JURY ACCUSE BARBARA BIRCHENOUGH 
GUILTY OF SERIOUS CRIiv'IES 
Barbara Birchunough, lead-

er of notorious gang, was pro-
ved guilty of sm.uggling dia-
monds, opium and alcohol, by 
District Attorney Billy Fried- • 
man and his assistant, Billy 
Ford. She was sentenced' to 
six months in the state prison 
by Judge Sroka. The jury con-
sisting of John Graham, Doris 
Shultes, Virginia Sipperly, 
Carl Sundler, Robert Ely, and 
Carolyn Hallenbeck, took some 
time to decide this case. The 
attorney for the defence v/as 
Leo Minkin and his assis tant, 
Robert Mapes. 

Diamonds and a bottle of 
alcohol viere shovm by Hie Dis-
trict Attorney as evidence 
against the defendant. The def-
endant shaved tickets to the 
Army-V/illiam and Mary footlSall 
game as evidence that she was 
there the day the snuggling took' 
placeo The witnesses v/ere John 
Winne, James Nesbitt, Jane Fan-
ning, Gordon Vfehdell ard Vir-
ginia McDermott. 

Don^t get alarmed. This 
was only a mock trial put on 
by the eigh;Ĵ]/( o»clock ninth 
grade Social Science class Mon-
day morning. It was a project 
for the topic of snuggling ?7hich 
the class is nov; studying. EcM, 

HOME ROOMS HAVE PARTIES 
Several Junior High s chool 

hone rooms conducted parties 
last Monday to celebrate Halo-
w^een. Room 235 had cider, 
cakes, and candy lor refresh-
ments. The room was decorated 
with dry cornstalks and a panp-
kin. They laid nev/spapers on 
the floor and desks. Most of 
the girls were in costume. 
Rooms 13b andl24 also had parties 

HTO.IOR COLmC^ 
(The Radio) 

Mert and Marge Lillian and Glorin 
Ed Wynn John S. 
Skippy John Chase 
Cheerio John Ao 
Hello Highway The corridor to 

the office 
Death Rally days Exams 
Lowell Thomas Ga-don Wendell 
Stebbins Baby Mayberry 
Lucky Strikes Ted Matis 
Kruchen Sal ts Serenader 

Betty Nichols 


